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OFFICE on Baltimore street, a few doors ubov>
the Court-house, oa theoppo&ile bide, "Gettysburg Compiler Ofittce"on Llie building.
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- |JDr. T. C. Miller,
SURGEON AND ACCOUCHEUR, having located at ABBOTTSPHYSICIAN,
3 OWN, Adnras counts', Pa., hopes that bj

Mlrld attentlou to hib protessionnl duUes he
-I A3" merit and receive a fahare or public pat
•','Vnage.
Muyll. 18S9. tt
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calls from any part ol Llie co'auty.
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Our' ittle boy broke out on his head with n
jnd form of eczema, when he was tour months
)ld. We tried taree dootois, but they d d n tt
help b!m. We tben used your three CCTJCUBA
and alter u^ing them eleven weeks
exactly according to directions,, he began to
steadily improve, and
after the use of them lor
seven months his head
wa& entirely well. When
we began u-ine It his
head was a bolll sore
Irom the crown to his
eyebrows. It. was also
all ovei hlfa ears.mast of
his. face, and bmall
places ou diflerentpaits
of hib body. Tueie were
sixteen weeks t h a t we
—
—
had to keep his hands
led to the ciadle and hold them when he wut?
uken u p ; and had to keep mittens tied on hia
lands to keep hiss (Inter-nails out of the sores,
is he would scratoli If he could Iu any way get
ils hands loose We know your CUTIOUKA.
iKiUEUiEb cured him. We teel safe In lecommeudmg them to otheia.
GEO. B.& JANILTTA H.VKIUS, Webster, Ind.
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GETTYSBURG, PA., JANUARY 12, 1892.

YEAR.

Accommoda-

leave A t i t m t i c Cltj Depot, Allaninsiis Avenues. Weekdays—Ex) a. m. ana I 00 p. m. Accommo-

m. RUd < .10 p.m.
pie»s, 1.0 .p.m. Accommodation,
l.oO p.m.
•JO\;
C, U. HANCOCK,
i. Munugei.
Oen. Pos-j. Agent.
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man into the house, hut; performed the opeTHEIR FIRST HEI TEiR'S.
ation out under a big upple tree that grew
GREETING PBKSIDKNT WASHINGTON AND
a the farm-house y.ird.
HIS WJF.C—HOW AND WHERK THEY
Well, that waa the heginningof the most
HKLDTHKIft KIE9T
earful two week1) I ever knew. Father and
The first presidential New Yoar'a recepmother
did
not
come.
I
never
saw
them
TUESDAY, JAN. 12, 1892.
ion was held by General W abb ing ton in the
atil two weeks later; none of oa knew
executive mnnaiou in the then aristocratic
whether the others were ulive v or dead, purlieu of Cherry street. The house Ueeii'
The Coming Tear.
"here was plenty to he dooe, though, to ras one of the finest mnnsiona ID New York.
eep us too busy to ttimk. The churches t stood on the corner of Cherry street and
Befoip oar feet, nntrodden, lies
nd'school-honses m town were tamed into Franklin equate, near where Harper's puhAnother jear ;
ospitals, &tj(l even we children, those who islnng house now stands. It waa a baudAnd in onr hearts Hr^ve thou^bta aiiae,
the nerve lo do it, hud to help nuree ume, substantial structure of brick and
Imbued with fear.
he wounded. I used to carry soup and tone, with a hospitable looking door in the
"We know not what for ns it boldq
roth and leed these that couldn't help center nnd broad light rooms stretching far
la coming days ;
bemselvea. I reported every day to tbe
r.ck on both aides of a lohy hall. To the
It we ^hall walk through dreary wolda,
flic ere of the Christian Commission, and
ght were the d r n w i u u rooms, and here in
Or pleasdiit ways ;
icy told me what to do, and it was day and lately elegance the first lady ia the land
If we shall waken to dismay,
ighfc work sometimes. I helped at other
ceived her Wew Year's gueata for the first
Or glad surprise ;
peratioua, too, and, m fact, did what I ime.
If o'er us ahull be gloom of gray,
as told."
General Washington himself, always tbe
Or azure skies ;
His'ory has given us iull particulars of enlral figure, no matter what thesnrround33
awful
car
a
aye
ID
that
frightful
battle.
K we shall, pleased, survey at eve
r.gs, aLoori beside his wile
Hia superb
'here were over 7 000 wounded Confederate »hya qae aud hist noble lace, crowned with
Our work welt done,
aptives
and
more
than
13,000
wounded
Or o'er our bootless task shall grieve
ight browo hair, scarce threaded with silver
Juion men to be cired fur in those impro- ,nd illumined by hia mild yetbrilliaot blue
At get of son ;
iaed hospitals. It was a time to try the yes, gained added charms from his rich
If we shall monra o'er quenched resolves,
fl and nerves of str;ong men and earnest oat and breeches oi black velvet, his silver
As m tbe past;
women. What the brave little niue-year- .cnee and shoe buckles studded with gems,
O.-joy to thiuk, to kuow ourselves
Id maiden must have suffered ot fright, us white eatin vest enriched with silver lace
Grown true nt Itujt ;
orae-aicknesa, auxielj and pain is easier to nd buttons, and bis hair, powdered, Kftthermogine than to describe. Mrs. Jungerman d into a silk bag and further ornamented
If we shall weep o'er Christ denied
td not attempt lo describe it to the Call
By deed or word ;
ith a ribbon bi>w.
epresentative. She simply shivered at tbe
Or fird—we -walking by His side,
No leas imposing waa Lidy Washington,
memory, even after this lapse of years, and who, in gorgeous attire, received each guest
Grow like oar Lord.
onteuted
herself
with
saying
it
was
an
with
dignified grace. Her beautiful gown
All this is shrouded tram our ken ;
wful remembrance.
f white satin fitted her stately form to perHid are our ways
It was a gal a day for the little girl when ectior. The long, pointed waist, the elab"With Him who openetb not to men
er father uud mother with the rest of the rate train, the fichu of sheerest lace, folded
His hook of days ;
ainily were once more united, at the lemurely Hpon the hreas1", and the beautiAnd so we dread Ibis stianger year,
nd of the fortnight, under tbe old ftirm- al, becoming heacl-dresa are familiar to
Aad from it shrink ;
onse roof. The horrors of war had held very one. She also wore a necklace and
Yet,, fain would pnuae reluctant here
hem helpless elsewhere in the town, equally tomacuer of rare jewelf.
Upou the brink.
>asy, unable to proceed through the line and
It waa not customary for General Washnly daring to hope against hope lhat the ugton nor his wife to ahake hands at their
Bat hark ! across the unknown way
wo children were safe with their grand eceptiocs, bat ou New Year's day this
No foot hath trod—
larents.
Comes U> the fuinting eoal to day
ormal regulation did not prevail, and after
Mrs. Jungerman cherishes a grim renaind- he elaborate courtesies were exchanged
The voice of God !
r of that dreadful time in the form of a lira. "Washington extended her miltened
And courage kindles at tbe words ;
er-weight made fromaminoie ball taken iand, heavy with gems, and lightly bul
And dread is fought;
For taith and doubt will "measure sworda" rom the skull of a rebel who fell on that racion&ly toncbed tbe bands of her guests.
readfal field.
From 1 o'clock until 3 a steady stream of
At God's "Fear not !
Mas. Jongerman has been a resident of irilliant personages poared throogb. the
"For I, tbe Lord tby God, will hold
Oakland ior fifteen years.
oomsv
E'en tby right hand ;"
General arid Mr". Wusbiagtoa stood at
We shrink no more from brake or wold
A Child's Benison.
he further end of the second drawing room.
Or desert land !

Imagination can scarcely paint a more
charming scene than her parlors mast have
shown. On whichever side one looked
beauty and wisdom, birth and wealth, bravery and distinction marked the brilliant
assemblage. There was a stately dignity
and breeding, an indescribable atmosphere
tf elegance, that were eorely part of "the
race of a diiy that is dead," for we nevei
je them now. Although ao musicenlivened tbe reception the guests were not without
occupation. Conversation had not tbpn 1 e3ome a lost art, nud on such occasions as this
t reached its highest perfection. As D
j'clnck struck, Lady Washington roae, imd,
Bteppmg forward with a complacent smile
nd, '"The
—•
- neually retires at 9
General
'clock ami I always precede him," and
rith tbe deep aud graceful courtesy thut,
'ith other beautiful things, has fallen iato
be limbo of d*-suetade, she withdrew, e.nd
he first presidential New Year's reception
LS a thing of the past.—Home Journal.

NO. 20.
H. Quad and the Bowsers,
ME. B. BUYS A MAGKIFIOKNT TBN'-DOLLAB
SHAVING OUIFIT,

"What have yon got there?" qaeriecl
Mrs. Bowser, as her liege lord made a display of a araall package when he came borne
ihe other evening.
"Mrs. Bowser," be replied, as be sat
down aud cnreiully bandied tbe package,
'did you read of that case in Troy where a
barber cut a customer bligbtly on tbe cbeek
and be died of blood poisoning "
"No. Say! you've gone and got another
laving outflil"
"Another? When did I ever have one?*'
"You got one two or three years ajjo in
Detroit, and bow did you come out with ii?
Mr. Bowser, you do the mo«jt foolish things
any man I ever heard of in all my life!"
"I do, eh? Ia it foolish for me to want
bo avoid blood poisoning by shaving mylelf, to say nothing of tbe euormons saving
if rnimey ? Yt-s, I did get an outfit in Deroit, but I had a boil ou my arm and
couldn't handle the rnztr. That was a
cheap outfit, just a3 an experiment."
"And you cut yourself and pranced aronud
and whooped until the neighbors thought
e had a fiie. ffow muuh did this outfit

three towels and placed two chairs ou their
legs again.
"Woman 1" he hoarsely whispered, "this
is too much !"
"Why, what have I done?"
"Sore! Done ! Look at rne 1"
"Yes, bat yoa tried to shave yourself."
"But who dragged me into it?"
"Mr. Bowser, you certainly can't blame
me. I told you before you—"
"That's enough! This is the limit! I
understand it all, and can see just bow you
planned it! It, is not your fault that I did
not cat my throat, aud thatyon are cot now
a widow ! Mrs. Bowser, leave me to myself! I have sime papers to look over before consulting a lawyer to-morrow "'
The Dignity of Sex. '
A CHICAGO HODCARRIKR DREW THE I.INB
AT JiblNO OBDEJIBD BY A WOMAN.

One of the bodcarriers at work on a brick
building out ID the suburbs climbed up to
the first story Thursday. Theu he tell, and
Cuticura Resolvent
I>r. P. C. Wolt,
Agreeable People.
the bod, the bricks and the ladder fell on
'he new blood and Skin Purlaer, and gteitest
AVING located at EAbT BERLIN, Adams
f
Humor
Reme
lies,
cleanses
ihe
blood
of
all
from
Uie
American
Agriculturist,
county, hopes that by strict attention to
him. When the debris had been pulled away
mpurUies and poisonous elements, and thus
his prohjdbionul duties he may merit a share of
amoves
the
cause,
while
COTICOKA,
the
great
We
kuow
people
whom
it
is
pleasant
to
tbe hodcarrier was lying face downward ou
public patronage.
April 12, IbC*. tf
kin cure, and CoricuRA yo4.p, un exquisite
meet
;
people
from
whom
we
are
sure
to
rethe pavement stone senseless. There wasn't
kin beautiflei, cle.tr the bkm and scalp, and
J>r. J. JL. Hill & Son,
ebtore the hair. Thus the CUTIOUKA BF'WEvive a ymile, a kind word, a cordial handa drug store or a doctor witbiu half a mile.
IES cuie eveiy species of itcihlng, burning,
J. L. Hlli, M. D.
JA3. M. H1L.L,, D. D.
hake, or some other token (f good-will.
caly, pimply, and blotchy sktii, scalp and
A bricklayer put on bis coat and tore for the
,031?"
UENTIbTS, OErTYSBLTRG, PA.
)lood diseases, from pimples to scrofula,, from
When
one
is
depressed
in
spirits,
or,
as
the
nearest pattol box. Meantime the hodcar4
FFICE on Chambeiisburg street, one door ufancy to age, wueu the best physicians fail.
Duly $10."
ommon aayiug is, "blue," the meeting witb
west of Lutheran church.
rier
was lying tbere in a rather oiiaty mess
Sold eveiywUore. t'nce, CUTCCUUA. 50c.
Ji®-Nitrous Oxide Gaa administered.
"Ten dollars thrown right away '"
geninl, merry -hearted friend bas a magical
SOAP, 25u.; RKSOLV3SHT, SI. Piepiired by the
of blood, apparently thinking about nothing
April 13,1888. tf
"Is
it?
Let's
see
about
that.
Having
'OTTEK DllOO A^'D CHPACiOAIi COKl'OItATIOM,
ffect ; indeed, I have known the contact
in particular.
Boston.
"Win. I*. Quiniby,
*»-Send for"How to Cure Skin Diseases," CJ
'ith such a person to turn tbe wholecnrrent roy own oulfit- l e a n sbave daily. That's
The boss was fuming about, kicking blocks
Dages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.
TTORNEY AT .LAW,
70
cents
a
week,
or
$2
80
per
month
S
eems
of one's life.
GETTYSBURG, Adams co,t Pa.
of wood into the street and swearing at the
LICENSE COURT for Clearfield county con0
me
that
$31
per
year
is
worth
saving.
In
Office with Hon. David Wills, southeast coiSkin and scalp purified and beaut IAgreeability is dependent opoo many conla/,mcas of t he police. Tbe big plasterers, who vened Monday, with Judge Krebs on the
i. er of the Diamond.
J uly 19, 'yj. U
fiedby CuTiouKAbo.U'. Absolutely
he twenty years I have been shaving I
tions; it may be inherent, it may be tbe
could diive a apike with their fists, were >euch. There are one hundred and fifty
ould have saved the trills of $780. Wbeie
D.
salt of j.idicious early education, or of
standing around as helpless as children. At light applicants. The questiou of bonds,re you now, Mrs Bowser ?"
jleasant surroondings, or of a happy comPAISS AND WEAKNESSES
this time a young woman in a blue coat men, which has troubled the lawyers since
, E8IATE OFFICES.
"Just
where
I
was
before.
You'll
shave
Of lemalt-b Instantly ro'leved by that
Removed to Star A Sentinel Building, No. 13
mtion of circumstances, but all will agree
c,ime briskly across the street. She was he discovery of the date of approval of the
new. elegant, and Infallible Antidote
Baltimore ttieet, 1st door, 2d floor.
'nee
and
that'll
end
it
"
to ±*ain, Inflammation, and Wenlcbat it ia a desirable quality, and whether
In connection with practice of the HJiw will
pretty and rosy, with a lot of yellow hair
ue&t, the Ctilicura Jnli-I'nln M'laitdo a Real Estate and Loan business. Bale
''Will it? If that's your opinion I have drawn up tightly tYom her temples, and she amendment to the Brooka law, was settled
ihereut or not, should be carefolly culLivatDCC.15, 189U ly
boons oponed to all desiring to bell or to buy
>y the Jo dye reading a well-prepared deci- '
.
great
surprise
in
store
for
yon.
I've
been
Real Estate, without charge lor reierence.
i. There are people whose mit^bry eflorls
had a most decided look in her bright blue ion, iu which he held that, as the amendBoiU parties desiring to inaka and parties
aking lessins of a barber on bow to handle
t be agreeable are so apparent and distieasdealing to obtain loans will leceive pionipt
eyes. She brushed the big fellows aside atid ment speaks of the eighth section, and ns
be raz>r, and I cnn shave clean in exactly
attention.
,
ig as to defeat tbeir otject. Socb people
asked briskly **Wuat's the trouble here, ,he Brooks retail act is the ouly liquor luw
Attention also given to Pension claims and
our minutes. E tsieaf thing in tbe world men ?''
other claims against Ihe U. b. Government.
hould bear in mind that agreeability mnwt
.hat has more than three sections, it cannot
Prepared to fllecUiims tor Soldiers and widwben
yon
know
how.
Just
think
of
the
iroceed from the heart, and in a grown
owsi tor Pensions under Act oi 27th June, 1890.
' Ooe of the boys has busted himself wide )ossibly be an amendment to any other law,
'80
I
have
thrown
away
!"
Apply personally oi by letter.
Jy. 1W, '90. U
»erson is the result of continued practice.
open," said the boss politely.
and that the Court can correct errors when
"Well, I suppose you'll try il in spite of
)oe ftels 8O comfortable after having said or
J. A. Kitzmiller,
"L-t me see," said the pretty girl, drop- .be pauie arc merely clerical eveu in au act
nythmg
lean
say,
but
I
shall
decline
to
be
TTORNEY AT LAW, has his office in the
lone something to brighten the pathway of
ping on her knees beside the hodcarrier. Sbe if Aspembly, whea, as it is written, it insecond stoiy of the Spanglei building, Balicld responsible for tiny trouble."
.rjother, that it pays one to be agreeble.
timore street, GeUysburjr, Pa., formerly occutook off a dainty kid glove, and with her lit- volves a manifest absurdity and the error is
".Responsible!
Trouble!
How
could
I
pied by H. B. Woodb, ISsq. Will promptly
Some people allow all their little annoytle white hand felt the man's skull.
attend to collectlona and all other business
plain and obvious. Therefore, a bond signlold you responsible? And what trouble
1
entrusted lo him.
May 3, '78. tf
nces to affect their condact toward others,
No bones fractured here," s'lesaid, look- ed by sureties otherwise qualified and residan
there
be
?"
vbether tbeir unfortunate friends are to
ng np at tbe group around her.
Jolm JB. McPberson,
ing in the county is a good bond.
"Why, that time in Detroit you almost
ilame or cot. I was once visiting a charmBict Hcadacbo and loliove all tbe troubles lnc£*
Then she noticed the pool of blood lying
flcnt to rvtnhoud stato of the aystora, suoh a3
ore the house down because you cnt your
AL'rr°BNEY AT ^'OMTYBBORO, PA.
ng
family.
All
its
members,
witb
one
exTHE pitting of sin-ill-pox has been entirebeside the man's rij-bt arm, and whipping a
Dizziness, HiHKoa, DravvsLaasB Dlatreaa alter
L liveried servant at the door received the
"orlicefaecond-fatoryiSto-aHrf'Seii^mea Building.
AN OLD SOLDIKK HKMEMBEBS WITH QBATar."
t l u r i i n in tbo SI do, &o. While tlioirmoga
Wltl promptly attend to aSl legul business enepton, were interesting and agreeable.
Dear Lord, since 'tis Thy voice divine
•air of scissors out of her reticule she ripped ly prevented by Dr. Lewintauer, of Constaniarne of the gnest and announced it ID trurnaucwaa hua been ahova in curing
ITUDB A GUP OF WATES.
trusted to him.
Aue. 28. '88. tl
'Pooh ! I was probably j iki'ig. Dju't
!*he
only
son
ot
the
bouse
was
in
business
tinople, by antiseptic treatment, as follows :
That bids ua'go,
icl-hke tones. The refrain was then taken
etnember a thing about it. I'd look pret- ip the coat sleeve and the sleeve of the flaun ihe town in wbicb they lived. If bis
Charles S. Duucaa,
The following, from the Chicago Inleruel shirt.
The entire head and face, except tbe eyes
We lay'onr trembling hand in Thine,
ip by a second "pampered menial" and rey blaming you for wbat I did, wouldn't I?
And face each foe ;
ffairs
bad
moved
prosperously
through
the
Ocetw, recalls an episode of tbe war, which,
and
the neck, are covered with plaster con"Gaoduess '" she said. "An aitery haa
leated to General Washington, who in torn
A
QBrrYBBPBB. PA.
Lfter dinner I'll take a little shave, and if
EcRdacho, yet CrrtccN Lifctlo Liver Plllfl at«
ay be cuiue home in a pleasant, eatertnin"W IU coatiuue the practice of law at tbe oflice
•xmnected as it is with the life history of a
teen cut. Gire me a pieceof twine, quick." sisting of three pirts of carbolic acid and
With
Thee
into
tbe
opening
year
iresented tbe caller to bis wife, reserving his
cqi
lUyiaUiabloiuCo
icitipalioii.ciuiiigandpre•on
don't
siy
ils
a
better
one
than
any
baro! hlb fin her, tUe lute W. A.Dancim. All le^al
\utUDf' tii:3«.nno;.inf;<-onipjsmt,uhi!o they also
ng mood, bat if anything had annoyed him
ady now living in oar Bister city of OakThe bosa pulled a piece of coarse string fifty parts each of olive oil and starch. The
business entrastetl to him will receive carerul
We bravely tread ;
'•\vn salntations until hers bad been made.
ier bas ever gi\ea me I'll pat tbe mzor up
and pi ompt uttanUon.
Apr. 17, '85. tr
le was outrageously disagreeable and rude,
aud, is of more than ordinary interest to Calrom his coat pocktt and handed it to the body is covered with a mixture of three
" '" '
' rnolj. Evoniithoyoaly
Oar wandering feet shall know no tear—
The two parlors in which the reception
or
food."
forniana. A dispatch from St Louis, nnder was held were large, long and lofty. Tbe 10 matter how many guests were present.
parts of salicylic acid, thirty parte of starch,
Olias. E. Stahlei
Divinely led.
After dinner Mr. Bowser took a bowl of >irl. She drew it quickly around tbe man's and seventy pacts olive oil. The internal
late of December 8th, to tbe Inter-Ocean, eilings were ol white and gold, as were che The discomfiture of hid mother and sisters
m, made a loop knot, Lbruat & pencil into
'lTOKNEY AT LAW,
iofc
water
and
started
npstairs,
spying
to
SETrYSBURU, PA.
nay well be imagined ; indeed, as the dinaye: To tbe Editor. Will you kindly pnb- laneled walls; loag mirrors framed in the
he loop and twisted it until the cord sank treatment consists in giving quinine in acid
JTiom &aa Franrtoco CbK, Dec 31,1891.
ORice on Baltimore street, above F. B. aohriTf. Bowser as he went:
ver's store.
Mar. ID, 1891. tf
ler hour approached they were in a state of
iah in your paper the inclosed copy of a
solution.
deep into the fl-ish.
ame delicate tints reflected tbe beautiful
"Better
time
me
by
the
clock.
I
may
be
nervon/mess, which disappeared immediateetter found by me in an old hook in St
"Yoa bold tine," sbe said to tbe bosa, aod
J. t,. Butt,
owns, the delicate hues of which showed to
.
i will find tboa
A. Loxa COAL TBAIN'.—And still tbe
t
or
seven
minutes
this
time,
bat
I'll
be
y if the "tynnt" came in with a bright
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The subdued Brown, testily. "Ain't this the time when
I want to know what all this swearing
all struck terror to tbe child's heart as she G^rretson, at the Medico-Cbirargical College
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last. There was no use to retreat; danger of symptoms. Treatment of symptoms it)
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it."—Detroit Free Press.
lay behind at) well as before. They could one with restoration of equilibrium. It ia served at 7 o'clock, and though to us who
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"The new blanket ballot which will be
voted under the new law, at next November's election," said Secretary of the Commonwealth Harrity to a correspondent, "will
be about the size ofa page of the Record."
As eoon as the .State Commission shall
have determined on the exact size and details of the new ballot Secretary Harrity
will send ft specimen, copy ol it to the County Commissioners and others interested in
the printing of the oilicial tickets.
Tbia ballot will probably be as large us
any that will ever be nsed in this or any
other State. The names of the thirty-two
Presidential electors for each party, the
nominees for Congress, including the Candida tes-at-Iarge, and for Senator, Representative and county offices, most all be printed
on cue ticket. If the names were printed
one alter the other on a ticket four inches
wide the ballot would probably be three
yards long.
If Secretary Harrity's puggeation shall be
adopted, the names of the Presidential electors will be grouped side by side, nnder the
appropriate party appellation.
The Commission has practically decided
Lhat the booths for the voting places must
t»e of a, substantial, reasonably permanent
and of a convenient and portable character.
This shuts oat all the specimen makes submittcd to the Commission which are fashioned wholly of wood, or of wood and canvas.
OJB of the thiee booths from which a
selection will be made is composed entirely
of steel, which shuts up on the piiuoiyle of
,he housewife's clothes-horse or a Japanese
screen. This is built by a St. Louis firm.
The rival bidders are from Marietta, Lancaster connty, Pa., and Buffalo, N. Y.
There are 5,000 election precincts in the
State, With an average of five booths to
,ch precinct, there will be about 25,000
ooothi required. The coat per booth will be
about $8, making a total expense of?200,000. At least $^5,000 more may be added
or guaid rails and other apparatus
It would take several long trains of cars
to transport these booths and oue good sizid
iraiu to carry the blanket ballots.
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The Cure For

Sarsaparilia

POWDER

Kemarkable

Drugs, Medicines, Schoei
and Blank Books, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, &e., at
lowest prices at
JOHN M. HUBER'S.

Special Attention

DrBULL'S

titntiftt

SYRUP

Parlor (dot Stern

Coal and Lumber
C.H. BUBBLER'S

To the fitting of TRUSSES

Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.
PRIVATE SALE.
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